
INDO CHIN A L-'T-W. I~ ~ })-~ - ;l_ ? - '.!,--,. 
In In o China the Fre ch re reported to have 

stopped that Red rive toward the vital fortress town of 

Savannakhet. Planes bringing the Viet Minh columns to a halt 

with bombs, rockets and machine gun fire. At the same time, 

a French Viet Nam counter attack on the ground is reported 

to have wiped out around five Qundred of the Reds, with 

another five hundred captured, also a large CQPhe of 

ammunition and weapons captured -- including automatic rlfiea 

and some artillery. 

So today the French command is in a far more 

optimistic frame or mind than last night. "Situation well 
' 

in hand" reads the latest bulletin. 

Some observers today even predicted that Ho 

Chi Mins troops would abandon their attack on Savannakhet. 



DULLES ~-------
J e ~ay attac f ed Ch' if ' 1na - the Chinese renew 

t he ~ar in t r ea or i f t he Chinese intervene in Indo-

China. o s ay s ·ecret ary of iate Dulles. 

e c . Dul l ~s say he is no t pessi istic a ou l the 

situa"i on in Inda China. ' ha t. o r ' enerals do n t 

thin it' · all a s criti~a1 as press r ep ort. ind icat.eu 

yesterday. ~hat the t.alA about lndo-China being cui in 

two - is exaggerated. He says the Reds have al~ays 

been able to infiltrate that region. That the normal 

supply route there is by water and by air, rather than 

by land. Moreover, Seo. Dulles does not believe that 

the rebels have sufficient troops to threaten Thailand. 

At the same time, the Secretary of State repeated 

that · e are taAing the situation very seriously. And 

that a norse crisis oul arise if 1ao Tse 'Iun~ acided 

to send his own troops into lndo China. 

Be also stated t.hat. ou.r· withd1·awal of' t.vo divi

sions from Korea aill not reduce our ~ililary po wer in 

the }ar East; because we have increased our strength 

in the air and on the sea. 



Y • u A1~ • H !!. t. ------------

y n ~ an I hee alls n hv u u re a.t. 

per manen "'ly all iscussi ns . i i h the ne s. ! e OU b 

orean Pre ie r, .na£Cin~ the demand in a Ne.v Year's 

message to his people. According to Rhee, there is no 

chance for a peaceful unification of Korea. Because 

the Cvhinese are st.ill on Korean soil. Tbe South 

Korean Premier is fearful that jao Tse Tung wants to 

dominate North Korea - and therefore will not free it 

voluntarily. ihich means, in Syngman Rhee's inter

pretation, ihat the fi6htin~ will have to . trea~ out. 

again in any case. 

Our rep re sen ta ti ve in tore•, ~ enneth iouni. 1s 

not so pessimistic - about the discussions Nith the Reds. 

As he puts it, ••ho knows what's going t.o happen in 

the next month or two - or three or four montba1• 

Then he added: •Tiae may prove what President Rb•• 

says is true - but ~bo can tell now,• 
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Kenneth Young is authorized to be in talks with 

the Reds in place of Arthur Dean, who is in this country. 

And Young says that we will still try to get the discussion 

going a ain. 



GOLD -
Still more Russian gold arriving 1n Britain. 

This time around four million dollars worth __ Ul flown 

into London last night. Now in the vault of The B nk of 

England - along with the sixty million dollars worth of the 

precious yellow stuff sent to London by the Russians last 

week. 

Bank officials and British diplomats refuse to 

discuss this U Red gold. One expert however 1e inclined 

to the notion that Malenkov is waging a trade war aimed at 

us -- America. The Kremlin, exchanging gold for consumers• 

goods -in order to turn European trade toward the u.s.s.R. 

instead of toward the U.S.A. Malenkov using gold 1n an 

attempt to isolate America from Europe. 

Rus ·1a•s gold reserve, by the way, is estimated 

as second only to ours. 'ftle report is that they have bean 

mining it at a pa great rate - with their slave labor. 



SLAVE LABOR -
Inci entally, t wo Germans describe the life of a slave 

laborer in a Soviet Arctic prison camp. In Berlin today, a 

Miss Hergart Wilmanns and a Count Robert Von Butlar

Brandenfels told of their experiences when they were condemned 

to work in a place called the Vcrkuta Labor Camp - 1n the 

Arctic - far northern Russia. The woman told how she was 

assigned to a giant turnace, a stoker. The Russians ■aking 

her carry coal and also bags or a&hes to a slag heap. Without 

proper clothing for the job, she said. "It was murder to 

leave the red hot rurnace and work in the biting cold" she 

says, "in nothing more than a thin dress." 

The Count, in describing the Vorlcuta Camp told or 

half a million workers - both Russians and foreigners. One 

interesting point 1h his description, that the camp, covers 

an area as bi as New York State. ouarded}{he lllCVD - secret 

police - with tanks. 

The count wa~ put• to work in a coal mine, which 

was always wet, and always freezing. Another sidelight. 
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He says: "We were ma e to salute every guard, and shout, 

"Goo day, Comrade Chief Citizen," a hundred times a day. 

And if you forgot it once, off you went to a cell." 

Food? Mostly fish and soggy bread, with one ounce 

dally of sunflower oil - as a substitute for butter. 

The woman had bean given a t en year sentence for 

espionage. The Count twenty five years at hard labor. But 

after several years both sentences were c011111lUted - and the 

two were sent home in the latest repatriation of prleonera 

trm the Soviet union. 



Two Americans return to freedom after spending 

years in oviet prison camps. Last night we beard that 

Private tlo~er ~o x, of Tu lsa, Ok lahoma and Leland lowers 
• 

of San Francisco, woul · be released by the nussiana. 

And Lo day, bo h Cox and To¥ ers urned up in ~es t ~erlin

among some hundreds of Europeans sent ac~ f ro~ behind 

the Iron Curtain. 

The first thing the t,o *anted to do••• catch 

up on what was happening at home; asking queatlona like: 

•who won the World Serita? , • •wbo'a the Vice Prealdeat 

nowa• 

Although in shabby prison aarb tbey •••••d to be 

in good health. And the years they had apent in Soviet 

prisons had not broken the~ in spirit or health. 



JiQIAL WiQQlli~ 

A princess ~arries an archd~ke. The ••ddln& 

in France ioday unitini the t wo great and ancient bouaea 

of Hapsburg and Savoy. Archduke Robert la second ln 

succession o the non - existent throne of Auatria-Bungary-

hich i he Baps bur6s lost aft. er t.he Fi:-at ··: orld ~ar. The 

Princess, argherita of Savoy, elongs to the royal fam

ily of I t.aly - · hich was exiled after t.he Second ~ orl 

War. 

The couple were married with full Papal bonora 

~n a Sixteenth Century French Church, by a Blabop. 

With the benediotlon of tb• Pope pronounced b7 tb• Pa

pal luncio at the end of the Service. 

There was one old Vienn••• touch to tbe ••d4lna. 

The Archduke and the Prine••• ~neelin6 on Jusblona 

filled with earth fro~ Schoenbrun Palace in Vienna -

the residence 1 ro~ which the Baps bur~s once rule the 

Austrian euipir9. 

As usual, other members 0£ European royalty were 

on hand, among them, the brother of the bride~roo~ -
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Archdu e Otto, pretender to the H~psburg throne; and 

o yes, and there••• exiled Kin 3 Umberto of lt.aly. Ob 

only one reigning ~onarch on hand - Prince Henry of 

Lichtenstein, if you can call the head of the tlny 

state a onarch. 

The Count of Paris was not. there. Be's the Uncle 

of the bride - and pretender to the throne of France. 

Why was he absent · The answer is 1 ike somethin~ fro:n 

the days when European royalt.y really ruled. lbe Count 

or Paris would not come because he was refused prece-

dence over bis brother monarchs. Keanin6 , that the 

Count. feels be topa them all - thrones or no thrones. 

The Count•s attitude. the traditional frencb demand 

for precedence - a de~and going back to the great da11 

of the French ~onarcby. And the Count de Paree thinks 

that the old court etiquette should bold good - even 

thou
0

h al .nes t all E ropean royalt.y is now in exil e. 

Be •as not. on hand f ort.be marria6e 01 his niece. 



i he ••• .. ho arr ~Le h · L e -.1reenlease .idnappers -

in icte fo r perjury. or~er Pol ice ~i eu·en an t Lo ui s 

Shoulders, 1.0 b e hel d f o r t r ial after iha f ind in6 01 

a federal Grand Jury in Kansas Ci i,y. 

The reason - of course - that missin~ ranson 

money. 

Now, Grand Jury charges that Shoullers, aad 

patrol~an Dolan, did not tell the truth. The point 

being, that Ball claimed to have close to the aix 

hundred thousand ranso~ when he ias captured. While 

aore than three hundred thousand has nol yet been re-

covered. 



SOB f I RE ---------
he f ore s t fires near Los Angeles that so far 

have caus e mil l i ons in damage seem to be co~ing under 

con t r ol. · he one on ~ount al dy has done serious dam-. 
age t o s o~ e six t housan d acres . valua l e t i mb er. 

he secon d , - only f i t een i le d - separat es t he.a . 

s wept this s even t een thousan d acres in Lh~ Angeles 

lational Forest and up iouni w1ison 

fe w hundre d feet of the f amous observatory with Lbe 

second lar&est telescope in the world. lhe tele1cope 

is housed in a steel dome. And those w bo work there 

have ~oved out of their cottages and into the obser-

va to ry. 

Los Angeles T V seemed in danjer today. All 

the t rans ~itters serving L.A. are on l oun t J ils on. 

the Rose Bovl ga e on No •·, • n Year's Day. 

Hun reds o± men are f i ght illi the Jount. , ils on 

f ire. Setting • b ack. fires• in an attempt to st.op it fro■ 
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spreading. Using shovels and bulldozers to cut a wide 

gap near the summit. More than fifty water pumps brought 

in to use on the conflagration. A helicopter, circling 

overhead to direct the tire fighters on the gro U'ld, 

The late,t report states that the obaervatory 

and the TV transmitters have not yet been d-ged. And 

the wind has died down - preventing the tire troa apreadlng 

10 rapidly. In the words of one otticial, "we llave lot• 

ot water - and with not too much wind we stand a good chance 

or holding 1 t." 



ihat happens xhen an opera star turns to singing 

in nighL club s ~ No ~, Helen Traubel, as we kno w was 

the to p Wagne r ian soprano at Ne w Y~rk's famous Yetro

politan Opera. Then she decided to take up s~ngin& 

in ni6h~ clu us . hi s resulted in a ro w with Rudolf 

Bing , ueneral ~ana ger 01 the Met. 

Hing ha t o obje c t ions to is s Trau el's plan. 

First, t ha t American ni6ht club audienc es uo n t ap 

preciate real music - so he siad. And secondly, that 

ahe would ruin her voice, by singing in what he termed, 

•smoke filled• night clubs. 

But Yiss Traubel took the chance - and after three 

months, here is her opinion. ~peaking at ila■ l Beach, 

where she bas been appearing, she said that Rudolf 

Bing ha s a wrong opinion of night club patrons. That 

they're not al all stupid. And that she's been sing 

in6 every t hina from brahm's •Lulla' y• io Lhe •st . 

Louis Blue s .• 

nhat a oou t all the s mo~ e . She ays the p aces 
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And then she added: - •rr l r. b ing is so concern ed abou t 

smok ing and its effects upon sin6ers' voices - why 

doesn't he do so~ething about letropolitan opera 

sin gers ho smoke, and even endor•• cigarette ad• £er 

television, posing in opera coatuaea and in opera dr••

slng roo~ settings · • 

o, Harry, the lady doesn't repent. 


